
I THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
INSURANCE.NEW GOODS-WINE, WHISKEY, VOltK, <ke.P. HATFIELD,

Y TEGS leave to apprise the Public that be has 
.13 opened mi Auction «ml Commission W aRE- 
llOL'sr. iii Ward-street, adjoining the Store of Messrs. 
John Ward iv Sons, South ‘Market Wharf, where 
lie will .erutc nil orders with promptness, and u.i 
the most liberal terms.

POETRY.
The Subscribers hare, just Received, INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.From the Actc Monthly Magazine. .hut Received by late arrivals from Great Britain

OX ES GLASS,
100 Coxes Soap,

20 Tons flat, square, and round English Iron, 
from k inch to 1 j round and square, 
and from H to 3 A inch wide,

2 Tons double refilled Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

5 Tons Spikes, from 4£ to 9 inches,
1 Ton Nails, assorted,

100 Kegs White Lead, &e. &e.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

—ON CONSIGNMENT—
IPES Old PORT ; and 4 Puns. WHIS

KEY : which they will sell in any quantity 
from live gallons and upwards.

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer CORKS*; 30 dozen best Lon
don Brown STOUT.

ÇjÇ"' The above articles are good, and will be sold 
low for Cash. SEELY & PATTEN.

June 7th, 1831.

3PTHE TOAST. HE ÆTN1 INSURANCE COMPA- 
|_ NY of Hartford, Connecticut, continue 

to Insure HOUSES and BUILDINGS of 
all descriptions, GOODS, FURNITURE, 
&c., within the Province of Ncw-Brunswick, 

the usual terms ; for which, with any 
other particulars, please apply to the Sub
scriber, who is duly authorised to issue Poli
cies, Renewal Receipts, <frr.

ELISHA DkW. RATCIIFORD.
St. John, February 17, 1829.

GOB TBY THOMAS CAMri V.U..
Drink ye to her that each loves best!

And-, if ye nurse a flame 
That’s told but to her mutual breast,

We will not ask her name !
Enough, while mrmorv, tranced and glad, 

Paints silently and lair,
Thai each should dream of joys he’s had, 

Or yet may hope to idmrc.
Yet far from her^ebe je«l or boast 

From hallowed thoughts so dear :
We’ll drink to those that 

As they would love to

lie has on hand, at the present dut, .*
Cloths and Ca-.-imeres, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins Laces, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell and hern Combs, black and 
drub Beaver Huts, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, Kre. &<•.

of Still* Chandlery, Ironmongery ami 
Cutlery, iuvhfuHig Joiners' Tools, Ike., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cambousefi, Cast Iron Mare, 
Tin Ware, Stone ;uul Earthenware, &c.—Also, 

Bread, Naval Stores, 
of which

JULY 20, 1831.
offers J'or 
Tntely rev

i RESTS Congo and Bohea TEAS, 
best Souchong <lo. ; 

Oatmeal ;

sat - the Jbllutciny Articles 
t iced—viz :

Mav 31.The subscriber
love moat, LANDING,

Ex Brit; Elizabeth, from St. Kitts8
140 Barrels

102 Hogsheads MOLASSES ;
13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.

Ex Brig Ann, from Liverpool 
200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAlSINS ;
30 Packages best Double Refined Loaf SU

GAR—r.about i Cwt. each;—for Sale bv
April 19. CROOKS A NK Ik WALKER.

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMFANY.50 Ci G Boxes

1(M) Barrels fresh Nova-Scôtia 
20 Ditto Nova-Scot ia Pork—iii prime order ; 
50 Kegs Tobacco ; 24 Cone-seat Chairs ;
25 Boxes English Mould Candles ;

1 Chain Cable, 90 fathoms, ljj- inch ;
I ( 'bain Anchor, 9 cwt.

40 Puncheons strong Jamaica Rum ;
1 )cmernra do.

Girot eriks, Fi.ovit, Corn, 
and other American Produce.—fjpfT All 
will lie disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; and as tin* greatest allowance will 
be made to Dealer.; ami Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention.

VARIETIES. SUGAR; I HE Election of Directors of the Ma- 
__ rine Insurance Company, for the pre

sent year, having taken place at the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders, on the 5th in
stant, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation : 
—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken 
upon the most eligible terms.

By order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

SWhaling Luck—The Nantucket Inquirer men
tion? the following instances of success in the whale 
fishery. “ Çapt. Barnard of the Courier, obtained 
HOP bbls. sperm oil in six weeks. Ciqtl. Gardner ol 

Magnet, obtained 2RM) bbls. in 12 months. Cant. 
B. Whepcy of the Pacific, ol tutuEd 15 «) bbls. in 90 
davr„ and (’apt. West of the English ship Charlton, 
obtained Out) bbl«. in 19 days ; and our marine list of 
tnis week rcrards the Perseverance of London as 
having2200 bbls. ia 14 months. But tic true test ol 
merit or success, or lurk (let each select the word 
which snits him best) is not the obtaining a given 
quantity in a pi 
which the whole 
of the whole voyaVe. 
owners or the crew, that * .«/> 
sailors term it. should eür.lde 
died barrels iu a d iy, i 
the voyage, or has the voyage 
est duration that it will bear, 
state the other day, that he had obtained live hundred 
barrels in live days, but uir.ortiiuafely the luck lc:t 
them, and they got no more liming the voyou-, and 
returned in ,l no conditio».” In this «s in other bu
siness; the en 1 crown» the work. The voyage is 

whn>, one advent-i p, whose coiis-inimati.in, as 
in other human »v »ti which arc marked with vicis
situdes, i uruisbee tht test tor judgment.

May 3.
the

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Offer for sale, on liberal terms :

13 fk T3UNI HEOXS Old Jamaica ltUM ; 
il? X 2(>Hogsheads MOLASSES;

5 HI ids. and barrels Jamaica SUGAR ;
30 Barrels Irish PORK ;
30 Ditto Family Superfine Wheat and Ryp 

FLOUR ; 50 kegs Crackers ;
10 Ivegr su perior TOBACCO ;
50 Do. Wrought and Cut NAILS ;
1 I Chest:-. Souchong TEA ;
25 Bags Yellow Corn ; 30 coils Cordage ;
75 Gross Pires ; $- inch Chain, 45 fathom ;

I Case Gents. White Beaver i I ATS 
Cotton Warp ; Starch ; Palm lints ; Chocolate ; 
Refilled Sugar ; Pearl Barley ; Black Pepper ; tilive
ware ; Linens, Fustians, Florentine, Bed Tick, In
digo, Ike. iV.—Anil an e legant assortment of Jockey, 
Hussar, Whistle mounted, mid Greeit-houk Riding 
WHIPS. MAV KAY & MOORE.

North Market Wharf, 5th July, 1831.

—Also hard, of former importations :—
10 Minis, old Jamaica Hum, ot superior quality, 
20 I llvls.
30 Barrels

Canada and Xova-Seolia Beef ;
140 M. White Oak Barrel STAVES ;

A few Minis. Keith's Porter ;
Holland’s Gin ;

H Jamaica Sugar ; The Subscriber has just Received,
~fl Tj^UN. Superior Malt Scotch WHISKEY, 
1 JL 200 Pair Men’s SHOES ;

12 Cwt. OATMEAL,
(Liverpool) Mould CANDLES—

St. John, 19/// July, 1830.iven time, but it lies ni lia
it y obtained hears to 
It is of but little pro:i 

urt of good luck,

proportion 
the length 

it to the

a ship to ol tain a huu- 
if elie obtains no more during 

prulrntT’d to. the long- 
We heard a gentltuum

WEST OF SCOTLANDDitto
Barrels pale Seal Oil ;
Assorted Paints ; Paint Oil ;
Window Glass ; Nails and Putty ;
Cordage ; Canvas ; Bolt Rope, &c. ;

»rtmeiit of CLOTHS :
All which will be sold at the lowest rates in the mar

ket for approved pavn

Corks, Hams, Cheese, 
4 Dozen Excellent

INSURANCE OFFICE.[G's,
SCYTHES, &c. HE Subscriber begs leave to inform tho 

Public, that he bus lately received in
structions to take Risks at lower rates than 
heretofore ; and also, to issue New Policies 
al the reduced rates for all Insurances now 
effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.

T—ON hand—
A General Assortment of Prime GROCERIES, 

LlCtoms, &e.
Also,—Made Ash and Spruce Outs.

WILLIAM M’LAE.

An
:

DkV\ RATCIIFORD.

pPMtff
Has received by the late Arrivals, an Extensive Sup-

St. John Street.June 21.
COTTON WARP, &e.

Just received, and fur sale by the substribers :
Ç}. 4 ' TRUNDLES Cotton WARP ;
#r x.7 15 3 eases Gent’s, black Beaver Hats. 

Also—HI) Sides SOLE LEATHER;
CHEESE and RYE FLOUR.

MACK A Y & MOORE.

Si. John, March 8, 1831.
BRITISH GOODS,

NOTICES.—eo »/prtsi ng—
A FINE Stock Irish Linens, warranted of the best 
l\ (/utility ; Bleach’d and Brown Dribs ; Linen 
Bed tick ; Fine Black and Brown Hollands ; Kim 
Linen Cambrics and Luwns ; Regatta Stripes ; a few 
pieces tine Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, and Flan
nels ; Scotch Carpeting ; Wilton and Tow-Back 
Hearth Rugs ; a good stock of Muslins andBativstes ; 
Foote’s patent Um»r ELLAS ; an assortment of very 
handsome Silk and Toilinet Vesting ; Pearl and Me
tal Studs and Buttons, in great variety ; Tooth, Hu,r, 
Cloth, Plate, and Hat Brushes ; Gentlemen and La
dies’ Japann’d Tin and Leather Dressing Cases ; 1- 
mitution and fancy carv’d English Shell Combs ; 
Finest Ivory an d TUxwocd do. ; Plain and Ornament
ed Hooks and Eyes, and Tube Snaps ; Gilt Vest 
Rings ; Fancy Silk Braid and Ribbon Watch Chains; 
Velvet and Leather Reticules ; Work Boxes.—A 
small assortment of Jewellery, consisting of Fine 
Gold, Carv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian Ear Rings, 
Scent Lockets, Silver Vieagarets,Emery Baskets and 
Snuff Boxes, Ladies’ Gobi Watch Hooks, Seals and 
Keys, Spectacles, Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet 
Snaps, Silver mounted portable Ink Stands with Te
lescope Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Seissars, &c.

A Sailor’s Feelings.—We truly make the ship 
our home; we have m other though:* of pruL-.-inoal 
duty or of happiness hut what are connecti 1 with the 
ve.v-el in which we swim ; we take a pride in her ve
ry looks, as we might in tl" e of a daughter, and 
bring up her crew to honourable deeds, as we should 
wish to instruct our sons. The rat e of sailing of each >h p 
in a fue*. is a subject of never ending discussion 
among all classe* of the officers, midshipmen, and 
i—vc. every one.of whom considers Ins own indivi- 

/. r -:iv.Vt r 1 nil that Ins ship does, or is 
raj ..•> of doing. Th:< is trite, almost universally ; 
but it is most striking no doubt, in our first ship, which 
like our first Dw, is suppr.*. d to drink up, from the 
opening flower of our voting feeling», the richest drops 
of sentiment, never to he outdone, or ever equalled, 
by future nttarhrmnts î I owe, indeed, much good 
companionship and many sincere obligations to other 
vessels ; yet I am sure that, if I lire to be Lord High 
Admiral, the old Lenmler must still remain nearest 
and (barest to my nautical heart. I remember every 
comer alxmt her—every beam—every cabin—every 

I even look back to the strict school on

NEW GOODS.
ro-PAUTNHilSIlIP NOTICE 

rîllIE Subscribers having JL nership, under the Firm of
KEATOR St THORNE.

Julv 12.Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Subscriber 
has received : entered into Co-Pait-

„AAA T>IE( ES White COTTONS;
\ 'f \ 7 X V/'-O Do. Grey ditto ;

100 Pieces Che« J:« and Strijies;
1 Bale No. 10 Thread.-;, 2 trunks Muslin» ;
2 Trunks Cotf.m ilaridkercliiets ;
(» Balts Car]u tilig; 1 bale Tartans ;

5<) Bums Snap; f! casks Linseed Oil ;
Jugs Liiih*-ed C>il ; IJ) kegs White Lead ;

20 Kegs Yellow Paint ; 2 ea.- ks Putty ;
2 Hilda, double refined SUGAR;
2 Pipes BRANDY;

Boxes 7 x 9, 8 X 10, h 10 x 12 Dumbarton 
Gi.a^s Tea Kettles, Iron Pots, Bake Pans,

By the Sarah Ann from Lictrpool :
OXES Assorted Crown («LASS— have commi m-ed business in the Store lately occupied 

by Messrs. D. H vTHKl.D & Son.—They are in dai
ly expectation of receiving a General Assortment of 

DRV GOODS and HARDWARE, 
which, together with their present Stuck, will be 
found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & T. also intend keeping a General As» -Uncut 
of EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUvfc, the 
whole of which will he sold nt very low rates for 
prompt pay.

384 B For Sales by
July 5.—(ijl J. fc H. K INN EAR.

FLOUR & DREAD.
Now lundiny ex schr. Volant, from Bidtiinore : 

OUPEI1F1NE and Fine FLOUR; Cross MID- 
O DUNGS; Navy and Pilot BREAD; Water 
Biscuit and Crackers.

Julv 19.

100

CROOKSHANK & WALKER
&e. JAMES KEATOR, 

EDWARD L. THORNE.fcc. SUPERFINE CLOTHS.
Mav 10. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

All Persons indebted to E. L. Tiiohne, are to- 
spec fully requested to cull and settle their Accounts.

St. John Street, 3(1 door from the corner of 
the South Market Wharf, lOtli May.

SMALL Assortment of superfine Blue and 
Black CLOTHS, some if superior quality, 

just received per ship Joanua, from Liverpool. Being 
a Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they
will he sold low. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD. 

May 31st, 1831,

AT11E SUBSCRIBER
Has on hand :

OI’PERI OR old PORT WINE, fro 
O in bottle ; O. L. P. and East an 
MADEIRA ; Pale and Brown SHERRY ; Ti:ne- 
RtrvE ; Bi lei i.as ; Carravkllos ; Rich and Dry 
Lhoidn ; Claret ; Champaigxe ; Salter ne, &c.

Pi|K*s, llhds. and Quarter Casks Port, Madeira, 
Skerrv, Ter.oriffo, Bronti. Sicilian, and Cape Madeira ; 
Cognac BRANDY ; Old RUM—(Sir Simon Clark's 
brand) ; Malt WHISKEY ; Fine Pale GENEVA, 
&<*., Hibbirt’s London Porter; English Ciillsk; 
bag* Wine and Beer Corks ; American S[icrm Can-

Si. John, August 0.—2j-
SADDLE R Y, Ac.

Just received per Ship Wolga,froin Hull—on 
Consignment :

A FURTHER Supply of SADDLERY—at rc-
XIl duced prices.

—ON HAND—

}m 1 to 4 years 
d West India CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

^BMIE Subscribers having re-entered into Co-part- 
1l nvrshm, beg leave most respectfully to inform 

their Friends and the Public generally, that they have 
removed to the Store lately occupied by Mr. Wil- 

Bkf.lzk, head of Peters’ Wharf, und commenced

hoard of her, vrith much of that affectionate *wt of 
interest with which I observe Eton tnen regztrd tho 
place of their education. Whenever any of the old 
set meet, who were shij.Tnr.trx together at tlie happy 
time I speik of, every r.ther topic is «wept from the 
board, and, for hours to.*ethrr, the boyish adventures, 
and even the most ordinary event* of tho dear old 
ship, form, out of all sight, the most delightful su1>- 
jert of ronversation. It signifies nothing, that every 
one of the party hna g-Ki* over the s uiui round 
of stories and jokes, in the same company, fifty times, 
they invariably come bark again, îeeoimiH'fldeti by in
creasing inti test, and by that gemiine freshness of 
spirits, so “ redolent of j^y an.! youth, it breathes 
second spring.”—Cap*. Hull's Fragments.

OLD ROP33 & CANVAS.
A few small .casks best London Bottled Ale ; a 

few casks well assorted Glass.—The whole at his 
usual low prices for Cash.

Sarah Ann from Liverpool.

Y XT ANTED, for a Paper Manufactory, second 
v ▼ hand ROPE and ( ANYAS, for which Cash’ 

will be paid on delivery.— Inquire at the Store of T. 
L. Nicholson, corner of Peters*s-wharf and Ward-

business us
Auctioneers «$• Commission Merchants ;

where the smallest luvor will be thankfully received.
SEELY,

June 14.

July 12. RICHARD 
WILLIAM PATTEN.XV. H. STREET. RUM, SUGAR, <& DECLASSES.

Just received per srh'r Mary-Ann :
8 Çb I^UNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ;
EL (M A 20 Tierces prime SUGAR ;

15 Hlids. ditto MOLASSES—/or We low by 
CROOK SHANK & WALKER.

LOWE & GllOOCOf K
Have received In/ the above Vessel,

1 fh Tli:ns- of well assorted HARDWARE, 
JL Vf X JL which they offer at a small advance 
for Cash, or other approved payment.

Also—()/.• Hand:
2000 Tons White Pine TIMBER;

ditto ; 
ditto ;

N. B—Thcv have on hand an assortment of DR Y 
GOODS and GROCERIES, which they will dis
pose of very cheap, as usual. April 12.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
npiTE Sfibseriliers beg leave to intimate to their 
JL Friends and the Public, that they have formed a 

connexion in business as Agents and Commission 
Merchants, under the Firm of

12.

SUGAR.
A O TYIIDS. SUGAR, received this day per 

*"Jr<3 il Brig Robert Ray, from Trinidad— 
for sale, < b rip, by P.
__Mav 10th, 1831.

FRUIT, BRANDY, &C.
Received per ship Frederick, from Liverpool: 

1/4 CM ALL Bales SLOPS, assorted ;
XV O 100 Half Bruns Figs ;

SO Boxes I.emnns ; 10 Kegs Raisins ;
1 Pipe BRANDY.

For Sale by

150 Tons Red Pine 
ItiO Tons BirchIn Scotland, as almost every one knows, there is a 

strong disinclination to many mg in the month of May, 
the celebration of nuptial* in that month being looked 
upon as “ micannie” by * gteat proportion of the in- 
liahitants, while those who disregurd the “ freet,” de
cline marrying them out of defisenre to immemorial 
custom. The effect of this usage, or «nperstitrtin, or 
whatever it mev be railed, necessarily throws a great
er number of irawisgc* in;o the month of'June, thiui 
occurs in any other jicrio l thrmigliout the year ; and 
that month hs< ronseipirnlly brsmme as remarkable for 
marriages ,ns the firreedhig mmi h fi'itlw lack of them.— 
From tho proclama!i*its of batllM made in the various 
parish ehurehea. it would appinr that in Glasgow and 
suburbs, there rannot have Imcn fewer than 300 em*- 
ples manied since the beginning of thie month. In 
the churches within the royalty, there have l*ern pr/v 
claimed 128 during last month, and in tlw Barony 111, 
which coupled with Gorbala, will amount to about 
300 mairiagrs. This icrukt» June u month of great 
festivity.—-Scots 2'imti.

Brown and Bleached CANVAS ; Bolt Rope ; 
Marline, Sptmvam, Shrouding, Hawsers, and other 

CORDAGE ;
Fine E. I. INDIGO ; crates Earthenware ;
A few bids. Ho ward-street Superjinc Flour ;
100 bins. Middlings

For Sale low, bv

2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground OAT MACKAY & MOORE,
and respectfully solicit u share of patronage.

XV. MACKAY, 
D. MOORE.

HATFIELD.
MEAL.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY. North Murhct Wharf St. John, 
June “JH*h, 1831. 1

CO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE. 
nnHE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint the Public 
.X that they have entered into Co-partnership, for 

the purpose of carrying on Business in this City, as
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Firm of FOUL IS, ROSS, Sv HOGG, 
ami hope that tlu-ir endeavours to obtain public pa
tronage will meet with such support from this commu
nity as their successful efforts may deserve.—They in
tend to Manufacture at their Establishment, (“ The 
Saint John Fournir 
ENGINES and
furnish CASTINGS in iron or Brass, ct" all dCst 
lions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith Work,

È. Df.XV. RATCIIFORD. \ LL Per -ons having legal demands against tl:e 
,l\ Estitf e of Henry Ci mming, of Liverpool, En
gland, Merchant, deceased, are requested to leave 
them for arrangement and settlement, within Three 
Months, at the Office of W. & F. Kinnkah. Ami 
those indebted to the said Estate, are requested to 
make immediate pavment to the said W. &

ROBERT RANKIN, Aibniuistrator.
St. John, 2Gth April, 1831.

T I ' H E Subscriber being duly authorised to si ttle all 
X concerns relative to the late Business of Kf.ator 

& Sands :—All persons therefore indebted either by 
Note of Hand or Book Account, are respectfully re
quired to take notice that all Notes of Hand and Book 
Debts that remain unsettled on the -1st day of No- 
veml er next, will be put into the bands of an Attor
ney for collection. JAMES KEATOR.

P. S. Call at the Store of Keator & Thorne, St.

WRAPPING PAPER.
A SUPPLY of excellent TEA EATER—Amt 

received from the Chanieook Mills, for sale by 
August 9.

April 26. CROOKS?ITANK fc WALKER
E. DkXV. RAT( HhOIlD. 

TOBACCO, RICE, &r.
Per the Elira, from Boston —

>*7 rr T/ E(;s TOBACCO ; 10 Tierces Rice; 
/ #3 1\ go Bore- CHOCOLATE ;

10 Piece* SATIN'ETT ;
10 Boxes Sperm CANDLES 
40 Dozen Corn BROOÀIS ;
5 Cases Palm HATS—in 10

some of them a superior quality ;
12 Feather BEDS ;

Painted Water Pails ;

JAMES KIIÎK,
Has just Received per Ship Isabella, from Green

ock, part of his Spring Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE :

"YRTIIICII will he Sold Cheap for approved pny- 
V v meats. Also—Six Chain Caulks, assort

ed sizes ; ANCHORS; Hluls. LOAF SUGAR ;
Mav 10.

F. Kin-

foot of lluke-strcet, STEAM 
kinds of MACHINERY, to

:v,’V
ail 1

tordozen cases, and Ilhtls. Hollands Gin, Ike. 8e.
TAR, Pl‘i ( H,Kc.

T> ARRELS TAR; 50 ditto PITCH ; 
5 do. Turpentine ; 5 do. Bright X’urnisli 

—J u-t received and for sale verv low by 
August hi. E. DkW.* RATCIIFORD.

BAR BADGES SUGAR.
Now landing ex sloop Shelburne. :

"I T 1 I1DS. ^ Superior Baihadoes 
X / JTX 10 Tierces S SUGAR—For sale hi/ 

CROOKSIIAN’K K: WALKER.

Sbij.ping, ike. wijli neatness and iiis]iat< h, to keep on 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of Cooking end Cana
dian STOVES, (.RATES, tmd FRANKLINS,
h> put up Light House Lanterns, Improved Patent 
Windlasses, Gates and Railings of uny pattern, and to 
furnish the Trade with a selection of the best BAll 
IRON and STEEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT EOULIS, 
XVILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

Cromwell's Ga wmnn.n__?«Ir*. Bendysb, the
ind daughter of Oliver CromweTl, when a child of 

years of *ge. frequently sat between hi* knees 
held liis.cabir.et councils, and that on the most 

When soma of the minister* oh- 
to her being nr usent, Cromwell said, “there 
secret he would trust with any of them, that 

” To prove that 
d:ir told her

f)0 Iron Bound and 
3fi Sett» M E A SURES ; 1 « Nests T UBS; 

2 Cflsk» SALER AT US, &c.
Julv 2o—Sf J. & H. KINNEAR

when he John or Water-street—three doors from the corner of 
the South Market Wharf.riant affair*. 2(>th July.
7 filllE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
X. from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant i f 

this City, together with Mr. Daxford, his Assignee, 
by which they arc authorised to collect the Debts due 
Mr. Smith, requesting ali persons indebted to him 
to call and settle the same without delay, or they will 
he put in suit. XV. & F. KINNEAR,

7th June, 1831. Atturnics.
URNHE Subscriber having this day resigned bik Bn- 
X. sinoss to Mr. EDWARD L. JARVIS, requests 

all persons to whom lie may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their accounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, nt the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1831.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Have received by the. late Arrivals from Liverpool : 

Générai. Assortment of DRY GOODS 
HARD WARE, CUTLERY, &c.

— They hare also on hand—.
A few hundred buahels superior OATS ; a quantity 

nf smoked HAMS. CHEEKS, &c. ; Oat Meal"; 
50 bbls. fine FLOUR ; Honey ; dried Apples ; fresh 
Timothy Seed, and n great variety of other Articles, 
all of which will be sold 
for satisfactory payment.

l could not trust wûh that infant,
In* confidence was not mistaken, be one 
something a* in confidence, under the charge of secrecy, 
and then xirired her mother and grandmother to extort 
if from h.-r by promis.-'*, and caresse*, and bribe'».— 
These failing, tfireatceiiigs end eerrr* whipping wire 
tried to extort the euret from her, but she bo 
with tho most rliyniwionate firmness, exprewine her 
<’. ity to her mother, but her still gie-.iter duty to keep 
*1.0 promise of secre-x to lier grau bather, and not to 
betray the confidence reposed in her.

Matrimonial Warding.—A gentleman unfor- 
tiinau-Iy linked for life to one who made him feel the 
weight cf his chain, was one day told by the maid 
that she was going to give her mi rr«« warning, as 
f-!.e kept scolding hrr from morning till night. “ All ! 
happy girl!” said the master, “ I wish 1 could give 
iie.- warning too.”

Hunt, the BErking Member of Parliament, com
plu ned in tiie house that servants would not hire fora 
l"n {er period than^hree months, “ because,” Kiy they, 
“ the Kefenn Bill is expected to pass at the expiration 
of 2ut time.”

A Julv 19.
St. John, July 19, 1831.

N. B. Immediate employment will be given to a few 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

PROVINCIAL VAC(INE ESTABLISHMENT.
Central Station,—St. John, X. B. 

Y'YOCTOÏt BOX D will give attendance at his 
X Jr House, ill Prince William-street, every Tuesday 
and Friday, between the hours of Eleven und Twelve 
o’clock, for the purpo* of Vaccinating the Poor— 
Gratis.

NEVV-BRUXSWICJK FOUNDRY.
PORTLAND.

ut tho mo»t reduced prices, r|MIE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg 
JL to return thunks for the very liberal patronage 

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from the improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi
tion to a large importation of Pig Iron, they have 
recently received a supply of London Sand, and all 
other necessaries for enabling them to carry on a 
more enlarged and extensive business than heretofore. 
rI hey have at present on.hand, and will continue to 
keep a large assortment of the following ‘ description 
of Castings, at the reduced prices annexed ;— 

Franklins, from A’2 ; 10 to £1 : 10 
Cooking Stoves, 4 : 10 to 15 ; 0

KEATOR A THORNE. 
St. John or XVnter-strect, 3d Door from cor

ner of South Market XVhnrf, 2Gtli Julv. LIME.
rriHE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks to his 
X_ friends and the public generally, for the very 

, and takes this
IS* OTIC E.

r I aHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
X. in general, that lie has purchased the Improve

ments belonging to the BREXVERX’ in Carmarthen- 
strect, Lower Cove, formerly belonging to Mr. John 
Monaiiln, where he offers for sale the following 
BEERS—viz. :

BURTON ALE ;
MILD Do.;
POUTER and TABLE BEER ;
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flatters 
himself, that he will be able to give satisfaction to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—-Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. Joint Mo.naiien, North Mark
et XI'harf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EXVEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. 13., 26th January, 1830.

liberal support he rvirived last year, 
method to inform thftn that he will have on bund 
during the ensuing smson, a constant supply of the 
first quality LIME, which will be sold on the most 
moderate terms.—Ewry attention given to the sup- 
plying of Sloops, B<*tit, &c.—He will also bring the 
Li.in: to the city wh«n required.

ffg}' The Hogsheuds will still bear the mark “ Sa
muel Chisholm."

t

RALPH M. JARVIS.
/

TpDXVAliU L. JAR\ IS having succeeded to thé 
X J business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. offers for sale his lute Stock of British MER-, 
CI I AN DISE, at reduced prices.

North Market Wharf, 9/A June, 1831.
N. B.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly ex- 

poeted.

: 5 and upuiirds.
Mill Machinery and Ship Castings, 25s. per cwt. 
Mill Brasses and Composition work of all kinds, at 
equally reduced rates.—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the Foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris <$• Ai.len, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Green Ileail, April 2(5. Lime Burner.

FOR SALE.
* A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, in the 

-0_ Parish of "Springfield, and County 
of Kings, six miles from the Bellisc Bay, 
tmd forty-two from St. John. There is 

Log House, and 25 acres cleared. It may be 
tij-al into two Lots of 200 acres each, if more fou
rmi» for purchascis. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES, St. John.
ttjA BLACK SMITH Work and Hursk Shoe- 

IN A executed with despatch ut his Simp, JJritaiii- 
. !.r-.‘ or Cove. February 8.

MZ£K.
rflllE Subscriber will be glad to sup- 
X ply Families with good MILK, 

CREAM, und BUTTER, either at 
his residence, or sent to Town every, 

morning, by leaving their address at Mr. A. XVilsons's, 
Grocer, Duke Street.

XVright’s (’ottige Garden, June 14.
"city BOOTTîsTd~SHOE store.

f|MIE Co-Pai-tnership of DAVID HATFIELD 
-X & SON, will be dissolved, by mutual consent, 

on the first day of May next. All Persons having 
demands dr unsettled aecountr, are requested to pre
sent the same for adjustment ; and all Persona in
debted, wdl make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.

:
r\ June 7.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
TYIIDS. and Quarter Casks Madeira XVINE ; 
XTX- Hluls. Sicily Ditto;

Pipes and Hhds. PORT XVINE.
R. XN ILSON.

IRON, CHAIN CABLES, & OAKUM.
Per brin* GarniV • and Aurora from Liverpool: 

üD X > UNDLES very superior New Oaxim ; 
O \J XV 15 'I’on k, 5, i, and 4 round and 

square IRON,
16 Chain CA DUES, from 7-16 inch to ^ inch ;

: ‘ " ":i NGHORS itom \ to 10 cwt. ;
1/". Ki iqv An;îiet> V i : ■ i {

Am i'i. J(./' \ P

C? The Business will on the 1st of May, be 
med by P. HATFIELD, who also proposes transact
ing tlie Business of an AUCTION and COMMlS- 
àBON MERCHANT, nnd solicits the patronage of 
his Friends and the Public.

St. John, November 30, 1830.

—A La, Received—
33 Kegs TOBACCO ;

200 Kitts Soused and Spiced SALMON ; 
For Sale at very low rates for approved payments. 

Julv 19. *

Just received, und on Sale ut tht above. Establishment, 
it targe assortment tf 

Bread-strap Morocco walking Sucks ; 
Do. Narrow-strap do, with and without lieels 

1)<>. 'do. Corde van aud Seal-skin do 
Do. Denmark Salt in and Stuff ditto.;
Do. do, do. P>. Boots, with and without heels 
Do. common Leather and Morocco do—with 

vdfbout ties, at uncommon low prices ;
Mi- -i s’ :’,lo iku- àh/.i -—trimmed ;
( Id!.be:! .: Br uts fuel Shoes—ail sizes ;
Do. ie ! Hf hu B«.( til,.:.: lx. <.d. to 2x. pa:r.

V' it'i a ni i;-; i t , ! < lent !rmen's and Bovs’
i;Ot' ; - SHOES ;—all of which wul be sold 
tor I iivi a» low as mu bv got iu the City.

St. John, May 31.

ADÏES’
CORN v/. UP

Tf.:' Sul serif.r offers fr
frr.n /V.v Ft / - -

P* A TTi.XOS Horthi ni i V.- w t '' >,:-N. f-MX XX p.p-.- ,-.l 2 Kh <
. , Lç hchr. /,.•<ut . vf

____________MACKAY Ik MOORE.
The Subseiibrr qffirs for Sale:

A Y1HDS. aqd Pipes Super 
U. V J 7 71'' PORK :

• - : ship Gin.
J AMPS

»

ior HollandsME in SON.
< (< . p. a .-un v - ;•

- •< 7 ’ x -5 g i A#--.- f. !/ .
’ M MilONS .! irna ca S.UUO'I ,
29 Hogsheads ditto SUGAR ;

Em Bi ig Jun.cs /.awes, from Antigua :
25 Pun», superior MOL AS". SES—For sale by

August 23. E. DcXV. 1UTCIU OÛD.

BLANKS—For Sale ut Observer Ojjicu.

TOLLS OF EXCHANGE,
JD Bills of Lading,
Decks, Mortgag-"?, Bond*,
Powers of Attorney,

• Boy’s Indentures,
fi sts, Entries, Master’s Reporte, 

Scamcu’d Articles, Ike.

at L'J 'i
T. il AN. OLD.\

I. 1 41 F-. POP PORE OIL, R CM,
•'1 Jamaica S. .8 ulO LET, from 1st of May, toe St or 

X- strec), adjoijung the premises vf G. D. Un run- 
sou, Esq. p. HATFIELD & SUN.

November 30,

XX

B.rrtid l'oipoise OIL. Mai
August 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.

4.>
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